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The improvement of yield and productivity of rubber plantations can be
reached through breeding programme (latex or latex timber clones, plant
protection, etc.), exploitation system (tapping & ethephon stimulation) and the
replacement of seedling (jungle rubber) by clonal plantation. Besides the
extension of rubber tree cultivation area in non-traditional or marginal area with
cold or dry season will play an important role for increasing rubber production.
The evolution of selection methods and propagation of planting material in
reproductive biology and propagation methods (Clément-
Demange et al., 2007). A dramatic genetic progress was obtained thanks to the use
of budded clones but still far from the estimation of the genetic progress for latex
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Breeding and dissemination of planting material for rubber plantations are closely linked to
propagation methods. Since the progress made by shifting from multiplication by seed to propagation
by budding, the development of new techniques, such as micropropagation, has been awaited. New
varietal types such as self-rooted plants, rejuvenated budded clones, genetically modified organisms,
and rootstock material were developed from microcutting and somatic embryogenesis techniques at
the research level. The development of rootstock clones adapted to the selected scion clones is likely to
be the most promising approach to improve significantly rubber tree for various agronomical traits
such as tree growth, tolerance to wind damage, root diseases and drought conditions. Both the
recalcitrance to micropropagation techniques and the long-term process of evaluation and clone
recommendation have hampered rapid progress in rubber tree, but nowadays, new research advances
have to be considered. The root architecture modelling, genomics and post-genomics approaches,
molecular breeding have been integrated to optimize the prediction in genetic improvement
programme of several estate crops like oil palm. The integration of biotechnologies for rubber tree
improvement must be considered to accelerate the development of rootstock material. That will be
decisive for assessing the degree to which new technologies are taken on board in modern rubber
growing. The involvement of growers and agro-industrialists upstream of the innovation process is
decisive for the success of such an undertaking.
Hevea
was depending on the
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production (Tan, 1995). Main biological factors currently limiting the
improvement of planting material quality to its yield potential from the best
seedlings (8000 kgNR/ha/y) are the loss of juvenility, which reduces the
rootstock/scion compatibility and decreases in vigour, the unselected rootstock
material, which maintains a high heterogeneity, and the graft, which is a barrier to
nutrient and water supply. These limiting factors could be increased by constraints
under biotic and abiotic stresses.
The shifting from seedling to budded clones on illegitime seedling rootstock
was carried out from the 1920s o the 1940s. Several studies revealed that
GT1 illegitime seedling rootstocks are superior to other seed families.
The interspecific hybrid produced a good
progenies as rootstock (Dijkman, 1951). The limits of this approach are the seed
production in terms of quantity and quality leading to heterogeneity. The shifting
from seedling to clonal rootstock types will be an important improvement as it
was observed for the improvement of other crops such as fruit tree crops.
Development of rootstock clones is the most promising approach to improve
significantly rubber tree for various agronomical traits such as vigour (rootstock-
scion interaction, root system efficiency), tolerance to wind damage (root
architecture), resistance/tolerance to abiotic stresses (dry season, drought area),
or resistance/tolerance to biotic stresses like White Root Disease.
However, it required an efficient method of propagation. Rubber tree cloning
is not trivial. Cutting is possible only from juvenile material because of its poor
tap-root system. Microcutting from seedlings has got a low rate of multiplication.
Finally, somatic embryogenesis is still under development and may generate
somaclonal variation. Besides the criteria for the selection of rootstock clones
have to be identified. Root system is a black box and genetic diversity has to be
analysed. In addition, soil implies a strong environmental effect.
The Consortium on the Integration of BIOtechnologies for the improvement
of Rubber tree (CIBIOR) aims at developing a Platform in Partnership between
Public & Private Sectors for Research and R&D Projects for producing rootstock
clones for rubber plantations.
ADVANTAGES AND LIMITS OF THE APPLICATION OF
BIOTECHNOLOGIES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF
ROOTSOTCK CLONES
DESCRIPTION OF THE CIBIOR PROJECTS
Hevea
brasiliensis
Hevea brasiliensis x Hevea spruceana
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Microcutting technique is effective on juvenile materials such as seedlings.
One objective is to improve this technique for commercial applications. Besides,
recommended combination of rootstock and scion clones to be propagated must
be identified. For that reason, several research programmes have to be carried out
in parallel to phenotype plant materials for root architecture, budding rate, vigour,
etc. Early phenotyping will be carried out for root architecture at 1 year on self-
rooted microcutting genotypes, and for morphological classification of levels of
compatibility up to 1 year for several combinations of biclones and then on a few
numbers of biclones on a one-site phenotyping for several years. A selection
programme will be initiated on rootstock clones to study the genetic and
phenotypic variability.
To bring the results from research on new varietal types to the field, several
steps has to be found out. Indeed the seed production from seed garden is much
cheaper than the production of microcutting plants. Rootstock clones will be
likely restricted to added-value materials with an improved performance in terms
of vigour and latex yield for traditional culture areas, or with specific agronomical
traits such as wind, drought or root disease resistances.
In order to accelerate the development of rootstock clones several modern
tools should be considered. Given rootstock clones can be recommended only
after a long field trial evaluation, molecular breeding can be helpful for an early
and accurate selection. Several ongoing research programmes on genetic
mapping and QTL identification were successfully initiated on SALB tolerance
by CIRAD and Michelin in Brazil, or on latex production with RRIT and CIRAD
in Thailand. Hence, the implementation of such an approach could be effective on
rootstock material. In addition, modelling root architecture of perennial crops
has been carried out for several tropical perennial crops and it has become
effective to predict plant development. For instance in oil palm, the modelling
enables to get a dynamic 3D view of root development. Observation of growth,
estimation of light interception, and evaluation of the competition for space
between root systems led to applications in managing plantation density in
intercropping systems, application of fertilizers, or irrigation according to the age
of plantation. Genome sequencing is also a source of genes and markers useful for
molecular breeding programmes that lead to early and accurate selection of
planting materials. An initiative is under discussion at IRRDB level to develop
genomics and transcriptomics tools for rubber tree, which could participate to
such a challenge.
The actors of rubber sector may play a more active role by investing in
research in order to produce the knowledge and the plant material to answer
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
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natural rubber demand and environmental pressures of tomorrow, which risks
unsettling production. The responsibility of the research institutions is to
organize and to make easier scientific partnerships. The responsibility of the
researchers is to offer serious, ambitious and innovative research programs to lead
to real applications. For that, recent advances in plant development modelling,
biotechnologies, genomics and post-genomics from model species and also from
other perennial tropical crops (oil palm, coconut, coffee, cocoa) should be
integrated into the rubber research programmes to shorten the cycles of selection
and to ameliorate the plant material significantly.
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